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A POLITICAL SLAP? :
HINTS FOR FARMERS

V0ICB OF THE PEOPLE.
' '

.

Iron Bridge at roilocksvtlle.
A - a I r f ' fti a fa .''Jane M. The crops throngs, thU seo-tlo- a

'were much refreshed by a food
rain last Monday. The weather hu been
quite dry for tome time and the rain vat
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Small

GABIES! FIDE

With Itching, Burning, Scaly

Humours

Find Instant Relief and
Speedy Cure

In Cuticura Soap and Guticura

.
Ofntment

When All Other Remedies and
the Best Physicians Fail.

much needed. -

s Kr David Gatklns of this place, ii
quite ilck, hope he will loon be better.

Mlu Annie Gaskins of Xlniton, la
spending tome time with bet mother
Mra Laora Oukini of this place.

Had a Tory nice time at EItt Swamp,
last Sunday. It wai the time appointed
for the celebration of enr annual CblU

; dren'a Day. The weather was .perfect,
and before ten o'clock the church was
filled ( nveifloalug. The program was
nicely arranged and the audience teemed
well entertained. The beautiful duet
"What are yon doing for Jeeut" wat
steely rendered by Misses Beetle and
Katie Gaskins. LlttUvMlse Mary Wb

; .v new, auo aessrvss'tpeciai praise, esne

JUST RECEIVED.
Strictly first quality.

Yours to please,

J. L. WML
'Phone 91.

i.

, recited ' Greeting" very nicely and the
audience was held spell bound when she
sang the beautiful solo "Welcome." Lit
tie Ik) Arthur, only fire ' years old, was
muchpralicd for her charming recita-
tion " The little worker." She recited

. Tory nicely indeed, and deserves much

'
praise. The entire program was perfect

' and all who took part in the exercises,
reflected much credit on Miss Bertha

. Gatklns and Mr W T Price, who drilled
them.

The nice earn of tie 00 wat raited by
the children for Foreign Millions. Dl---
rectly after the exercises closed a collec-
tion was takon for the benefit of Mr
John Gaskins and family, who hare
been sick nearly 100 days with typhoid
fever, and a nice sum was raited for this

'purpose.
v We thank pur Free Will Baptist breth-ere- n

Tery much for tbelr aid, especially
in tinging.

A sumptuous dinner wat t.erved to
the company after tbo dote Of the exer-
cises and it was much en jnjtd.

Rev. Mr. Petree failed t.i fill his regu-la- r

appointment Bu-- d y evening, the
cause Is ' unknown. The company re-

mained on tbe groun Is until about fire
o'clock, then returned home. Olympla,
Zorab, Troltte, Macedonia, Yacceboro,
Edward, Qallllee, Bonoerton and New
Bern, were well represented.

Tbe Output of Tobacco Flues. V

The tobacco flue makers are very busy
. now turning oat flues for the plant-e- n.

. ;
Mr 8 B Parker, Informs ut that while

his output for the season had fallen
short of .that of last year, ho did not
think it any indication that the crop had
been curtailed.

The flues built last teason aie of course
available for ate this year, and tbe fluet
now being pat in shows really the In-

crease of culture of the weed.
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line of Mens Shoes and Patent
(4 50. . , ,. . . . , )i

most satisfactory Underwear ever

BEE HIVE,
61 Pollock St., Opposite Episcopal Church.JEJ Mr Parker says lhat he has placed

Asrrlemltarml Spirit.
One reason why farm land Is low In

aome sections of the east Is because the
spirit of the times is not agricultural
In those localities. Where, agriculture
is not respected as it should be, where
other Industries are looked up to and
farming looked down en, how can wo
expect lands to sell for their full. value?
It Is too late to reform such communi-
ties, but It la not too late to prevent
others from going in the same direc-
tion. Where fanners take pride in
their business, respect It and them-
selves, they are pretty sure to be men
of consequence In the community, and
to find their properties Of value. Think
of this when tempted to" run. down
farming and to exalt iother, lines., oX

business. Remember that every "knock?
er" and kicker in the community, Is
hurting the value of his own property,
and every enthusiast Is helping it
There Is no reason why good farm land
should not be still more valuable here-
after. Our urban population Is In-

creasing rapidly and the area available
to feed it is not enlarging In a corre-
sponding degree. But If the spirit of
agriculture is lost the substance will
vanish also. Stockman and Farmer.

Pearl Millet.
The United States department of

agriculture has Issued a new bulletin
by Carlton R. Ball on pearl millet,
otherwise known as a cattail millet,
Japan millet, pcncllarla or Hand's
Wonder forage plant. According to this
bulletin, the best time to cut pearl mil-

let for soiling purposes Is when the
plant has readied a height of three
or four feet At this stage it Is not so,
well relished by cattle and horses as
when the plant is smaller. It is nu-

tritious and palatable when cut for
green forage when two or three feet
high. As a hay crop a very great diff-
iculty lies in caring such a large mass
of succulent forage on the ground
where it Is grown. For the best hay;
the plnnt should be cut Just as the
heads are appearing.

Lime an Potatoes..
We have often given an opinion

about using lime on potatoes in a sin-

gle word don't! While lime will fre-
quently Increase the yield of potatoes,
It Is ttt worst thing you can use If
there Is any scab on the seed. This
scab is a skin disease which thrives
best when. the soil Is alkaline. The
lime gives the germs Just the condition
they need for growing and spreading,
and as seed is rarely If ever free from
scab you ore sure to hove a scabby
crop It you use It. We have tried sev-

eral times to raise a crop of potatoes
on a tough old meadowy trat raver suc-
ceeded In doing It We would much
prefer to grow a crop of corn first
and then follow with potatoes.-Rur- al

New Yorker.

How to Get Bulletins.
Where farmers desire to secure copies

of publications of the agricultural de-

partment they should apply preferably
to their members of congress or United
States senators, providing they know
the numbers or names Of the publica-
tions, for the reason that the bulk of
the farmer's bulletins are printed un-

der act of cougress and every senator
and representative receives a quota for
distribution. The secretary of agricul-
ture also receives some copies, but the
demands should preferably be made
on the congressmen, as congress Is the
body which authorizes the money for
the printing, and it Is fight that appli-
cations for such documents should be
made dlreet.-rTennes- see Farmer.

Alfalfa- - Don'ta.
i Don't sow alfalfa on poor soil.
; Don't sow alfalfa on wet soil.

Don't forget to clip it three times the
first year.

Don't turu any Btock on it till the
next May.

Don't let alfalfa bay get dry before
raking.

Don't fall to cut your hay In time.
That means to be ready to cut by
June 1. v
: Don't ever let stock on your alfalfa
meadows In cold weather.

Don't sow alfalfa seed on unprepared
oil, as you do clover.
If It falls with you, manure the land

and try again. Joseph E. Wing In Na-

tional Stockman and Farmer.

, : Depth In Planting. f

i At the Michigan station tests were
made by planting seeds of wheat, oats,
flax, corn, barley, clover, peas and
buckwheat at different depths ranging
from half an Inch to a foot. The high-

est percentage of germination tor
wheat, flax, corn and clover was at a
depth of an Inch; for oats, two Inches;
for peas, four inches; for barley, half
an Inch, and for" wheat, two Inches.
Clover entirely failed when the depth
was greater than two Inches. Some
plants of oats, corn and peas appeared
above ground when the depth of plant-

ing was eight Inches or nore.( ; ,,, 4 :

; Alfalfa In Texas.
The success of alfalfa in Texas Is

easily measured by attention given to
It in tho general' press. It is growing
to be quite popular with the

newspapers of Texas.
These have fcaught on." . Trust the
wily city editor with a nose for politics
to Indorse what the people have in-

dorsed." Some newspapers prefer to
aide the alfalfa colt when broken rath
er than to lend a hand In the breaking.
Bo also of other issues. Yes, alfalfa,
farmers' Institutes, hogs and dairying
are now popular Issues among the peo
ple. Farm andyRanch. t

I Setting; Strawberry Plants. ,

The Booner you set your strawberry
plants the better hud the sooner you
cultivate them after they are set the
better, for more -- reasons than one.
Weeds and the small fruits are lnconv
patibles.

loantht IhaKindVouHi'.'MBii'jgJs

Hew Ben and Wilmington Left Wlthoat

a Deputy U. $. RartnaL '

The shelving of Charles M Babbitt, u
deputy United Statu Marshal of this
district, embracing New Bern and Wil
mington, hu provoked some heavy
thinking among Republicans, la this
city. ...

Under the new order of things, tome
deputies had to go, but it looks strange
to retire the deputy marshal who . had
charge of two such Important places u
New Bern, and Wilmington, both cities
now being left without a United States
deputy marshal, although both cities
have United btatee eoorts, while the
deputy at Washington, N. C, retains his

Republicans here openly charge poli
tics, not any consideration for the needs
of a deputy, being the motive of such a

' ' ' ''change.

TOO K1IOW WHAT TOO ARB TAKIH6

When you take Grove's Tuteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine Is a Usteleu
fjna No cure no pay. Price 59c

Confessed It AILtAn officer brought a negro Dock Isler
by name, to this ctty yesterdsy from
Cove, to be lodged In fall. The negro
wu charged with breaking open, Wed
nesday night, two stores at tbe vllkge
mentioned, one of White Bros , and one
of WE Jones.

,Islermade a full confession of the
crime yesterdsy at tbe jail.

He Is about eighteen years old and
ssys thst he is a native of Klnstoc, wat
making hit way to New Bern. Arriving
at Cove and seeing everything quiet he
thought he had a good chance to "make
a raise.1 He first entered the store of
Messrs White, who keep a general line
of merchandise, where he ssys he helped
himself to a watch, aome knives snd
other small articles of value, but that he
failed to find any money. He next visit
ed Mr Jones' store where be secured as
much canday and other eatables as he
wanted, washing the whole down with
copious draughts of ginger pop.

Finding the pickings so good at Cove,
he wu loath to depart, and lingered on
until the shadow of suspicion fell upon
him, and now behold his predicament.
He will be held until the next term of
court.. - - -- -

Should Become a Hoasehal d

Remedy.
Senator John E. Woodard To whom

It may concern: "Dr. Worthlngton's
Cholera Cure hu proved an almost In-

fallible remedy for those diseases for
which It Is especially recommended. It
hu been used, to my knowledge, with
great efficiency In many distressingly
troublesome cases. . I believe that It
should become a household remedy every

" 'where."

Ironbrew is an excellent tonic u well

u a delicious beverage. It enriches the
blood and strengthens the muscles. Bot
tied by. The . Crown . Bottling .Works.
Phone 105. , . .

Have you tried the Bohmer Export
Beor, the finest beer on the market.

A fall and complete line of fancy
cakes and crackers at J R Parker Jr's.

New line of Panama Hats just received
at J J Baxter's. r r '

Mothers. Quakers. Heckera and Lee--

gets Oat flakes 10c. package at J R Par
ker.Jr!. - '"fY:

Fine Snoes, - a:,

Have you seen the "Hobbs" 3.S0 Pat
Lea Shoes t Every pair guaranteed to
wear the first sole through. . A new lot
received today, good styles.. . . ,.

E. W. ARMSTRONG.

We are In receipt of a big line of Tor
chon and Velencenes Laces which we
are selling it about half the regular
price. The 10a quality Is going at Sets

per yard. Come and see them. .

. J J BAXTER.

A Plea ror Daaarlptlv THlea.
Setting aside the flood not to be

counted as literature, the naming of a
book that la worthy of a name la a
matter of real momcut Two methods
seem to have been followed that of
using the name of a leading character,
aa "Jane Eyro" and "Bob Roy;" the
other that of giving some hint of the
nature of the book, as In "Vanity Fair" j
and "The Cloister and the Hearth."
Tbe first method has no Justification,
What we plead for is that a title shall
contain the soul or tbe keynote of the
book. Then the author and reader
start on fair terms, Jane Austen, a
consummate artist, understood this
well, u In "Pride and Prejudice," but
forsook her advantage In "Emma" a
better book and susceptible to aa tell-la- g

title. It is difficult to estimate
what would have been the loss to lit-er- a

turn If "The Scarlet Letter" had
been labeled "neater Prynne" and
"The. House of Seven Gables" a title
that has worked Its way Into archite-
cturehad been called "The ."

Dr. Theodore T. Hunger In
BookJovers" Mainline.

TO Cl7v2 A CCLD IN CriB D AY

Take LaxaU.e Z.o Q :u!ae Tub- -

lots. All d. J.'t refund, the m;:. y If

it f .' itjc 3. E W Crovs's 8'a&'.ure

Cypress Creek,' Jones County, N. C,
June Mth, 1903.

Editob NlW BlRlt Jocehal: I sm
certainly glad to see that the citizens of
Pollocksvllle Township are making an
effort to save Jones County from another
blander, and at the same time ssve
money for the tsx payers all over the
County. It needs no argument to prove
to tbe ordinary mind that with the scar-
city of good heart lumber, and the price
that one hu to pay for it, that a steel
bridge on a good permanent foundation
across the Trent river at PollocksvOlr,
It economy tothe.tax payers," and the
rank and file of the right thinking peo-
ple of Jonee county are in favor f it) It
is true we may have a few1 old fossils,
who cannot see beyond their nose, (and
Utey. generally have small noses) that
would oppose any improvement. These
fellows an back numbers, and out of
date; there sre doubtless tome who favor
the Iron bridge but are afraid to advocate
it, for fear it might not be popular
among the voters.

These letter are looking for office, but
I want to say to all such that the ordi-
nary voter, knows that it Is economy to
him as a tsx psyer to have a steel bridge
across the Trent river at Pollocksvllle.
It Is good for the soul to meet a fellow
citizen who hu convictions of his own,
and the courage to assert them. We
must remember thst Pollocksvllle Town
ship took the position some thirty years
sgo, thst it wu right to prohibit the
sale of intoxicating drink to close op
the bar room, and they have had re-

markable prosperity for this period.
While I think our lands are better In

this part of the county, yet Pollocksvllle
Township pays more tsxes; their prop-
erty is valued higher, do : more voting,
and are more fortunate generally than
we arr; they have a rail road which kind
providence seems to have given them,
this rosd It a Urge tax payer, it did not
cost tbe county any thing, and the
whole county gets tbe benefit of tbe
taxet it payt. This it a time of progress
and the old fossils should understand
It.

The tax payers of Jones county are
entitled to the steel bridge across the
Trent river at Pollocksvllle, and I be-

lieve the commissioners will give it to
them. '

Before closing 1 want to say that our
friends in Pollocksvllle Township
are mistaken if they think that we
are prejudiced against them.

The people all through this section,
are proud of Pollocksvllle Township,
and in this case, when we help you, we

help ourselves.
, Yours Truly,

CITIZEN.

- Another Robbery.

The drug store of Dr Lelnsler Duffy,
corner Broad and Fleet streets, wu en
tered by a burglar. . Tbe thief gained en-

trance by prying up the latch of the
door which could be done without mak
ing but little noise.

There wu about five dollars la chsnge
in the money drawer which was taken
away. Two watches and some other ar
ticles of value, also In the drawer were
left undisturbed, but It Is thought they
were overlooked. .

Tbe clerk wu sleeping in a room ad--

Joining, but so quietly was the entry
made that he knew nothing of it until
morning, when he fonnd the door open
and the drawer rifled.

Notice to the Magis-
trates.

I am informed through the office of
the Register of Deeds that a notice hu
been' sent to the various Msglstrates of
the Couoty notifying them to meet at
the Court House at New Bern on the
4th of July next for the purpose of elect-

ing a Commissioner to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of the late chairman,
K R Jones, It this notice hu been re-

ceived by the Msglstrates I with to state
that it has been issued without any au-

thority of law, and by some one who is
assuming to discharge duties which be-

long b tbe Bosrd of County Commission
era. If the Msglstrates were, to meet
under such notice they could not elect a
Commissioner because they were called
together without authority of law.

Section 717, Vol. I, of the Code pro
vides: "For tbe proper discharge of their
duties the Justices of ihe ' Peace shsll
meet annually with the Board of rt

on the first Monday In Jane
unless they shall be oftener convened by
the Board, of Commissioners." There is
no other way provided by law for calling
the Magistrates together. ' -

The County Commissioners at the
proper time will call together the Magi-
strates to fill the vacancy above referred
to. The Magistrates are farther request
ed not to obey the call which hu been
Issued by someone not having authority
to issue It, and to wait until they reoelva
the proper notice from the Board of
Commissioners.

J J BAXTER,
Commissioner,

JnueSSlh, 1903.

To Justices ot Peace of Craven

County.
Yon are hereby called to meet at the

Court house, at 10 a m, Saturday, July
4th for the purpose of electing a County
Commissioner to fill tbe vacancy caused
by the death of Commissioner, KR
Joecs. snL.'rr;,

For Stylish and Up-to-da- te
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Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortur- babies and rest for
tired mothers In warm baths with
Cuticura Soap and gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment, the great skin
cure, and purest ot emollients, to be
followed in severe cases by mild doses
of Cuticura Resolvent Pills. This is
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent and economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, Itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted and pimply
skin and scalp humours, eczemas,
rashes and Irritations, with loss of
hair, of Infants and children, as well as
adults, and la sure to succeed when all
other remedies and physicians fail.

Millions of the world's best people
now use Cuticura Soap, assisted by
Cuticura Ointment, for preserving,'
purifying and beautifying the skin,
for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales
and dandruil, and the stopping of fall-
ing hair, for softening, whitening and
soothing red, rough and sore hands, as
well as for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath and nursery. Thousands
of women unhesitatingly' recommend
Cuticura Soap, In the form of baths
for annoying irritations, inflammations
and chailngs, or too free or offensive
perspiration, In the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many
sanative, antiseptlo purposes which
readily suggest themselves. The sale
of Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills
is greater than tho combined sale of the
world's product of other skin remedies.
Sold In every part of the world.

EXCITING GAME.

New Bern Downs Elizabeth City In Tenth

Inning.

TUe five hundred fans that ventured
out to Athletic Park yesterday afternoon
got their money's worth and more too.
It was a game that was likely to cause
heart failure, for never has such an ex-

citing and more interesting game ever
been played in this city. At the last
stage of tbe game several spectators had
to get up and leave as tbe pressure on
their nerves was overbearing.

Elizabeth City played a strong game
In the field and were also clever in tak-
ing advantage of tbe errors of the home
team. With the score 3--1 against them
In the ninth they succeeded in getting
three men across the rubber, thus mak-
ing the score 4--1 against New Bern. New
Bern at this stsge of the game looked
almost sure for defeat, but Tucker and
Armstroug hit safely, and with two
strikes on batter," Doc Howell, a boy of
seventeen, was sent to bat in Tucker E.
place who had to retire on account of
split finger, and Doc just lined one out
to right field thai did the business, scor
ing Tucker, F. and Armstrong, and tle-ln- g

the score. The side was then retired
In one, two," three order.
' Elizabeth City was blanked in their

half of tenth.
t New Bern's half of the tenth was full
of excitement. The score was a tie and
only a run was needed to win. Pretty- -

man the first man struck out, but F
Tucker and Tlsdale made singles, which
made matters more encouraging. Arm-

strong went out second to first, advan
cing the players to a base each. It was
up to Doo Bo well again. The first two
pitched balls were met, but resulted In
high fouls. It was two strikes, but the
next ball Doc slammed past the pitcher
too hot for the lnflelders to handle and
the winning run came In. '

The pitching of Patterson was gilt
edged, only two Llts being made off his
deliveiy, while eighteen visitors fanned
the air.
' Fearing, pitch and Cannon, catch, did

the brilliant . work for Elizabeth City.
Fearing being as strong in tenth aa In
first, but the hits were bunched on

' 'him. .': " ''

. The game today will commence at 8:30

o'clock as the visitors will have to leave
on the Neuse at 6 o'clock.

Prettymaa and Patterson will compose

the battery for tbe locals today.
The following is the score by In-

nings: '
i

' I 8845878 10-- RHE

E City 100000008 0- -4 1 4
New Bern 080000008 1- -5 10 0

Batteries Fearing and Cannon, Pat-

terson and Tucker. Umpire, Mr. Daw-io-

WHO IS HB ?

.Whoisltthat makes the Fewer-gallon- s;

wears-long-er paint T -

Mayor's Court.

The Mayor had only three delinquents
before his bat, yesterdsy, Mary Morris,
colored, disorderly, who has to pay a
fine of f5 and costs or leave the city.
., Hardy Franklin, colored, disorderly

f5 and costs, SO days on the streets, or
leave the city. :

David Meeklns, drunk on the streets,
five dollars and costs.

I).

y V & MAKE HOVJl
, Wehave them stacked up all over the house.

" jit
it . In this department onr trade has been steadily increasing s.
13 .... ..... ... a w

and we navB nn tnr rn a.Miiru.,v HMiiw. w VLU DUWa
footwear,

We have just received a shipment of the Iwrothy Dodd, V
which represents Style, Comfort and Quality. . . 'r - l

, Three strap Patent Leather Sandals and Oxfords at 12 50 M
jN and $3 00. :

,

itv We also carry an immense
;ji Leather Oxfords at $3 50 and

v. f iui ju.iu, viiurus uii ei ou ami ou, ( a

t SEE OUR NEW SILK UMBRKLLA.S with fancy hand'c)
lea, at$l 25. to 13 00.- - . ...n

something like one hundred sets of
,. flues, and that he has been unable to fill

near all the orders, on account of a diff-
iculty in procuring Iron. The strikes
and railroad tie nps make it uncertain,

. about getting iron, an order for fifteen
thousand pounds placed by Mr Parker In
the early part of the season, has only
arrived In the last few days, and must

' need be kept over until next yesr.

.
' OLIVERS.

June 22 We were pleased to see Mr.
Lum Smith at our Sunday School last
Babbatb.

Master Carl Parker of Klnston, Is
visiting bis grandmothor, Mrs. J. C.
Parker of this place. '.
: Msny visions of female loveliness
visited PIney Grove Sjndsy. , Youth,
beauty and dress wss tbe order of the day
and happy faces beamed on every hand.

Huckelberrylog paitlea are all the go
now., It affords certain couples great
pleasure to pick berrler. - . . , : i' He r? J. J. Simmons and Becton
ttlmmona spent Friday in New Bern.

We are sorry to learn of the serious
Illness." of Mrs Ma Caveaaugh. Bue is
not expected to live, but we hope she
msy recover

' ' Gray Eyes

' FOREMAN. .

k' June 13. Potato digging Is over and
our farmers are well pleased with the
turnout, and the prices received;

' Mr.F F DIoklnson will soon have
completed a nice cottage, where the

; one waa blown down some time sgo.
Mrs Laura Simpson, wife of Mr Den-na- rd

81mpson, of North River died yes-

terday morning after an Illness of about
three weeks. She leaves a huabsnd snd
a number of children to mourn her
lota. l. pV: y 7 V

Mrs Lucy Morton of North Oarlowe
parsed ' through Saturday afternoon
going to see her sitter, Mrs J G Merrell
of Rusiell's Creek who ie very sick.;
' 1 he Mount Zton Sunday School cele-

brated Children's Psy with an elaborate
program. , A splendid choir rendered
matlo for the oeasston and the devo-
tional exercises were conducted by Rev
McNamsra. Rev J R Jennette delivered
the address which wss a masterly effort
The recitations of the children showed
closo study and good training, for which
the superintendent and teachers deserve
much credit. A large number of people
were present, and the day passed off
pleasantly. - W.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and CLildren.

Ri C-.-J Ya fcrj to Cr!.t
Toars Uio -

C"

Borne of the coolest, daintiest,
worn. Made for beauty as well as comfort, and delightful to the fem-
inine mind. . ' iWflMM

Ladies Bleached Vest, tape neck and arms, at 10c each,
Lisle Thread Vests, Applique Trimming at 15c

; Mercerized Silk and Lisle Thread Vest extra good 25c
Ladles Gauze Pants, Lace Trimming, Special S5c.

-- ; - OPECIAls SAXE COUNTS. '

We pat on sale this week 120 (10 dos) Corsets, consisting ot Sam-m- et

Girdle, Medium and Bhort length, and summer weights. Corsets
that are Comfortable and at the same time stylish, worth 43o and 7Do
pair. SPECIAL SALE PRICB 25c and 50o pair.

We also place on sale this week Mens Elastic Soam Drawers, ore
to be $1 00 the pair, patent run out, our price 60c pair, all s'

BARFOOT E

tllicit Vx


